Please indicate the name(s) of the program(s) your child is attending:
Summer class:

Summer trip:

Emergency Information
MasterStudent's Name:

Birthday:

In case of emergency, please call:

(Name)

(Phone)

(Relationship)

(Name)

(Phone)

(Relationship)

(Doctor)

(Phone)

(Address)

(Dentist)

(Phone)

(Address)

Because Dell Children's Hospital is a pediatric center and is the nearest hospital, we will use it for emergencies.
If you prefer us to use a different hospital, please give the name, phone number and address:

If your child has a minor ache, such as a headache, do we have your permission to give him/her:
ibuprofen?
and/or
acetaminophen?
adult or child strength?
If the answer is "yes" to any of the questions below, please explain (attach additional sheet if necessary):
❑ Does your child have any allergies (food, medical, insect, other)?
❑ Is your child now taking any medication?
❑ Does your child have any conditions which could affect his/her health or safety at MasterSchool?
❑ Is there other information we need to know about your child?
Please give the dates your child received the following vaccines:
DPT booster
MMR vaccine
OPV booster
Td (11yrs old+)
Family Insurance Company:

Policy #:

Although youngsters at MasterSchool are closely supervised (and lovingly cared for!), we cannot be responsible
for accidents or illnesses. We must ask, therefore, that parents sign the following release:
I understand that MasterSchool is not responsible for any accidents or illnesses. In the event of an emergency,
if parents cannot be contacted, permission is given to obtain whatever emergency medical treatment is
necessary for my child. I further understand that MasterSchool is not responsible for the kind of medical
treatment provided nor for the costs incurred.
Parent's Signature:

Date:

Before the first day of camp , please be sure to complete all forms and return them to:
MasterSchool, 8400 Burleson-Manor Road, Manor, Texas 78653

